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cut it breadthwise, or acros, or crosswie]. (. i
art. im, &c.) And l. ipo ljl i. [He crone
the vly]; (.8 and ~ in art. tji &c.;) and i
like manner, "/,tl [the land]. (V in that art.

.d l lJ jI.kall . j [He put th
stich upon the ~ breadthwise, or acros, o
cromse]; (Mqb ;) i q. L, . (TA.) _ [Ii
geography, The latitude of a place.] - Th
middle, or midst, of a thing: or #.1. .,., sig
nifies the thing itself. (TA.) See also /,
former half, and in three places towards the end

A mountain; (., ;) as also tV bl: (.8
O, ]:) or the former, the lowet part, or base

(eL,) thereof; (S, 1~ ;) as also 1 *.,>: (0, :'
and (so in the $, but in the " or") the sid
thereof; (., ]g;) u also t J : (TA:) or the
place rohence, or whereby, (,) a mountain i
aseded: (]K :) and tV.dl;, a lofty mountain:

(TA:) pl. of the first, dJ,l.l and /.. (S,
TA.) _ A coUlection of clouds: (I. :) or a col
lection of clous that obstrcts the rizon: (,
]:) [see also and tG:] pl. /j.
(TA.) - t An army: (0, 1 :) or a grea
army: (S, TA :) and t ,.,ej also has thc former
signification: (I :) or the latter: (TA:) so
called as being likened to a mountain; or to the
clouds that obstruct the horizon: (S, TA:) pl.

1im (TA.) _ t N.Yumr locus;
(.8, , ;*) likened to the clouds that obstruct the
horizon; (TA;) as also tV.je.: (1:) pl. of the

former, ,e.%: (TA:) and V ,l; also signifies
a iude of loc,; (, O,TA;) and of beew:
(TA:) am in the saying, ; .i ut 14 r.

jD1 [Tlhere pased by us a multitude of locus,
or of bees, which had fld the /izon]: (S, O,
TA:) so says Aboo-Ns.r Almad Ibn-Hitim.
(, O.) _ A valley. (IDrd, .) See also ,bs.

[ As inf. n. of v, it occurs in 4he phrases
.e,~ and .gdl ,S,: see JI uws,..]

h... .. yew .. .
You say also, , , ' i (Th, A)
looked at, or examined, him, or it, having him,
or it, before Ais eye; i. q. c c Jat.
(TA.) And g, web #IJ I s aw him, or it,
obviously; nearly. (TA.) [See also an ex. voce

* .-. [~.e'~l_g is an appellation of The
day of the last jutg~ .] ~ A compensation;
a sbitute; a thing that is given or rceived or
put instead of another thing: so, accord. to some,
in the ]ur iii. 127, quoted above: [but this is
strange:] and so in the phrase ..1JI l e

[The compe~nation, or ~bitute, for
this garment, or pce of cloth, is such a thing,
and sch a thing: but not necessarily; for ~e.
in this phrae may have the meaning first assigned
to it above]. (TA.) See also what next follows.
- A commodity; or commodities, or goods; syn.
~t1; (.i,O, Msb, 1 ;) as also V b'j; accord.
to ]z; ( ;) which is the contr. of' : (Mgh:)
and the former, anything eaept wilver and gold
money, or dirAems and dendrs, (S, Mqb, ]C,)
which are termed 'C: (S, Mb :) or any worldly
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n goods or commoditie c"ept silver and gold money
d (Mgh,* O, TA:) but t ,',,& which see below
n has a more comprehensive signification; every
) thing that is termed ,,'- being included in e..

whereas everything that is termed ,e; is no
fet.ja: (TA:) the pl. of ~"., is u,)~, (M9b,'

r which A'Obeyd explains as signifying the con
n modities, or goods, whereof none are meted in c
e meaure nor weighed, and wrich are not animals
- and do not cont in )l' [or immoveable pro

p, rty]. (., o, M,b.) You say, s , 
l.* e I bought the commodity for a commodity

i l it. (s, 0.) _ 00" L, o.J1 j, , or
, ( t6,~ accord. to different copies of the I(: see 2,

in the latter half of the paragraph. ~ ~.,. " ;':
e G: see i£ . - .,c also signifies .adness;

einsanity; or possession by jinn, or by a jinnee.
J (K, TA.) [See 1, last sentence.] m- *.~s u

: JUI C> An hour, or a portion, of the night
passed; syn. Lc.,. (g,* TA.)~I See also w ,
with the unpointed .o.

uis~ v A side; a lateral, or an outmard, part,

t or portion; syn. ., (8, Mgh, O, M.b, g,)
and 4i,, (S, O, M§b, gJ,) from wha~tecr direc

tion one coma to it, (., 0,) and f.~: (., Mgh:)
and sot ej n; syn. ia. ; of anything: (TA:)

and t ~,, or t a. 1t;, (accord. to different copies
of thc g) or both; (TA ;) syn. tU: (1, TA :)

and ',_ ; syn. '.;wt: (,A,O,]~:) and

; syn. ^;., and ': (i, O, X:) [or]

this last is pl. of,A; (Sgh, 1 ;) or, accord. to
the M, of l., as signifying the contr. of Jj:
and ~J;! is pl. [or is another pl.] of' .ew,; and
is also pl. of 2.s in the sense expl. above. (TA.)

You say, JJI The side, or flat, (o,)

of the sword. .(1.) And ji' ~", u The tro
ides 'of the neck: ( ,:) or each side of the neck.

(TA.) [See also ,t.] And a,Il ,.Ad Lt.
ie beginning of the part of the bone of the

camers nose which slopes domnwards, in both its
edges. (Az, TA.) And £&qj ' * d3 jl 
He looked at him with the side of his face [turned
torards him]. (S, O.) And 6ob 'c ,jli;
and ,1 .He looked at him frrm one side. (S,
o, gP') And ~'.c e ) I.j (&, 0, O, )
They went forth smiting the people from one tide,
in hatever manner suited, (S, 0,) not caring
wohom they smote. (S, 0, g.) And . .,.
JIla ;JIec Strike thou with it indisciminately
any part that thou st of the wall: (S, 0,
M9 b, TA:) or the id thereof. (TA.) And
JY -tw JI utlol 51 &MI Throw thou it in
any side, or quarter, of the house rhich thou wilt.

(TA.) And ,,Ci a.# . o,., and V,. ,
Take thou him from any side of the peoplb which
thou wit. (TA.) And 0. !1 . t .

.; e Hw;;e enjoined that he should ccpend upon
him, or it, of any part of his property indiscrimi-
nate.y. (Mgh.) And pl eB X j

t

1

1

p

!

Such a one is of the collateral clau of the kin.folk,
or tribe; not of the main stock theof. (Mgh.)
And c e, He wment towards him: [lit.
tomards hi side.] (g.) See also *,e , near the
beginning. And .qFI t I us 'I ji'

(8,' g) He took to one side of thwe way. (s9,
TA.) And i, ; ... V Take
thou to a side other than this. (A.) And ~l

'.r"-J L",ie t ei ic) i (8, A) Such a one
took to a reay and side not pleasing to me. (S.)
[i/,s, it will be observed, is fem.] And 0.,

..it p t I rent along ove. against him. (A.)

And iil V > Ui i We woen along not
facing the people, or company of men, but comin;/
to them from their side. (TA.) And Aboo-Dhu-
eyb says,

' .ja ' l '*JI ' ; ,U
*, J r .

0 10 # z *.U,l; C~Li

0

(.,0 TA,) i. e. [Is there lightning procedingfrom
thee, which I ss the night watching, as though
it were a lamp] in the ride, or region, of Syria ?
(v.) - See also e, as signifying the "lowest
part, or base, of a mountain;" and the "side
thereof." [And se i, last sentence but one.]
- The middle, or midst, of a, river or rivulet or

the like, (0, IC,) and of the sea, (1,) and of men
or people, and of a story or tradition; and tI,.
signifies the same, of men or people, &c.: (TA:)
and the former, the maina part of men or people;
as also V the latter; and of a story or tradition;
(1-;) as also ol~, (TA, and so in some copies
of the J],) and *o.1". (TA, and so in some

copies of the XC.) You say, u.S'l ue, t. '
I amw him among the pople: (, O :) and somo

of the Arabs say, ,_l t e' &; ~, meaning

u,& " -; (Yoo, S;, , TA ;) or meaning I saw
him in the midst of the ~opale; (TA;) or, as alJo
-U$ t,o , in the middle portions of theA

people; or, as some say, in the surrournding po
tisof the peoplc. (Mob.) And o ' 

,.1I Such a one is of the common peoqpl, or vu-

gar. (CS, ].') _ L ;JI = [tEat thou
chaees indiscriminatldy; or] take thou cheesm at
random, or indiscriminately, and buy it of him
rhom thou findex, not asking rapecting him rtho
made it, (A,, 0, , ,) whether it be of the making
of the people of the Scriptures, or of the making

of the Magians. (As, S, o.) i-ti1 U,ia 1Ji:
andJq.. .JI Jl _. J l .,~;;: see L , last

two sentences but one. _ ijjJl P: see

j,wf.. [But whether s,1p.l in this phrase be
pl. of ,o or whether it have any sing., I know
not.] - See also U,o.

e.>.: see "u,, first signification. - Also
The side of a valey, and of a i [i. e. country or
the like, or town or the like]: (XC: [in the CI,
A.4 is in the nom. case, which I think a mistake:])
or (as some say, TA) a part, reion, quarter, or
tract, (X, TA,) and the low ground or land, (TA,)
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